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interesting u tm s  from
R. G  BURNS IN  FRANCE;
Somewhere in France, June 26,1916. 
B eer Ruthin:
„ Finally * t  last we have come to 
a ranting place, and l  think this spot 
w ill be out camp fo r  a  few  weeks. 
This part o f  France is surely a 
strange place so fa r  as regards cus­
toms and habits o f  people. W e are 
delighted w ith the people o f  the little 
villages hew  and there throughout 
the country. The houses and barns 
are built as one building. I  have a 
pretty good place in  upstairs o f  hay­
loft. You can't imagine how we ad­
just ourselves to so many new con- 
* ditiens, but it becomes easy after 
four weeks knocking about.
I  have already seto, quite a b it ot 
France from  the railroad.' We passed, 
thru Paris on way to our present 
camp, but o f course did -not see the 
city. We are quite a  distance from  
the battle line, but I expect we will 
see it  before mhnv weeks. Haven't 
heard sohrcely. any war new® except 
that the —- ----------
I  wonder i f  Qrba got thin alive.; 
I  presume he was in the attack, Can't 
get any candy, fru it or sweets here, 
but I  still have about a’ pound of 
chocolate. ,1 buy a  pint of. milk every 
moxhing. Company eats" are pretty; 
good considering handicap, of. getting; 
food. '  . ' •
W ill write a  big letter, write soon, 
Haven’t  received any pmil from  U- 
S. A . yet. Cecil,
• Somewhere in France,
July 3 ,1 9 1 8 /
To kn ow ,ju st what to write and 
when t o  begin a real letter would be 
somewhat o f  a' puzzle, A s fo r  a real 
one haven’t  written any since leavmg 
U. S. and that has been over four 
weeks. A  few  postals and- short notes 
and that is all. Am  somewhat settled 
fo r  a  short time so will partly make 
up w hat. I ’ve lost. W e have been at 
our present location over a ‘week- ana 
everything is going nicely. Readly I 
enjoy the place and the people that 
live here. I t  i s  auite a novelty .to 
be thrown in ‘ with people that speak 
a, different language* and have the fun 
o f  trying to interpret it. I  am picking 
up some Prench already and get along 
■with i t  fairly well. I  can .generally 
m ake myself understood, but cant 
.grasp their conversation. They seem 
to  talk so fast. 'T h e n  they.use so 
m any French words with which I  Um 
not acquainted. I  am trying to learn 
more o f  the language from  a French
’---------- . I t  seems easier fo r  them to
get the .English than f o r  me t o ‘get 
French." Y ou  see"the French have so 
many different form s for  the verb, 
while the English haVejm ly a.
1 want you  to send my French books 
to  me as soon as, can get a  permit,
They Started Huns Back Toward Berlin
. . lso had a 'valu ­
able package on way from  Chicago, 
which would not care to  lose.
I  received my first mall On Friday 
o f  last week, Ruto-s and Mamma’s 
tw a letters were among them, besides 
seven other letters alltold. Receipt 
o f  mail is  a great event here among 
the boys, and w e surely look forward 
with anticipation. We do not get but 
few  newspapers, so you will have to 
write the important news. So fa r 
-Have received no second class mail. 
Received a  letter from Mary Ervin 
and she mentioned the accident on 
their farm, Who . were the people 
living there?
AS fo r  Our trip here will mention 
some o f  the interesting things, but 
must eliminate many which would like 
to tell. I  wrote this letter on Satur­
day, hut it  did n ot pass the censor, 
so am/rewriting. — 1— - it  is abso­
lutely necessary to prevent certain, in­
formation from  leaking out. We left 
an  Atlantic Port the . first part o f 
June and spent nearly two Weeks 
on the water. These were surely 
tiresome days, in  fact the most Weari*: 
some days I  have ever spent in all 
m y life. I  made the best o f  i t  and 
got thru as'w ell or better than many. 
I  did not get seasick, and there were 
few  that escaped, O f courae we did 
not get the pleasure of riding first 
class.”  'W e  landed somewhere in Eng­
land without evert a submarine scare 
on all our trip. In England we spent 
a  few  days here and there at rest 
camps. Our first one gave us a five 
mile match, seeming rather tiresome, 
after being cooped UP so long. We 
marched thru one o f England’s cities 
and had Our first introduction to 
Johnie Bull’s. While at our first rest 
camp we had a good impression o f 
the war and its results. They surely 
are hard hit and one was made to 
realise what war means*
I  surely enjoyed the beautiful seen 
ery o f  England, especially the manner 
in which decoration is carried out by 
the natives o f  the country, I  might 
say American architecture surpasses 
the English in beauty, hut it is tb  
beautiful -yards, lawns, shrubbery and 
vines that make them So enhancing 
and quaintly beautiful. This the Eng­
lish people seem to fully realize.
■ From the first camp we traveled 
b y  rail to the next in that country. 
EVart the railroads and trains m  which 
you travel are so different from Amer­
ican that you would r e a l ly -------— •
On the trip we passed thru some o f
thTbeautiful inland towns and coun­
try  fo r  Which Old England is noted 
2 d  o f  which W6 have read so much 
literature and history. The rural 
S j o ^ a r e  very hilly, but *0 pic-
1 3  would see many hand;
* - , * * '■>, *t- • *i * • |
Thia is  one “ line”  President Wilson dropped1 to the kaiser w hich Was heeded,-- In  JCact.lt has echoed 
through the whole Berman empire, fo r  it  Is made up o f  real yan k  warriors who gave tod CraWn Prince’s 
army a  real taste o f  an American offensive apd Whipped ’ em  to  a  frazzle.  ^This shows .yank- troops after 
hard but victorious fighting, up fo r  review after being, relieved from  first-line duty, American andh lgk  
French officers reviewed tbq troops— and awarded m any decorations t o r  brave "and efficient fighting. S The 
scene o f  ib is  new plctura is  Just back o f  the first-line,, fighting, neari CbaibaU_Thierry-~the ~famaus Belleau 
woods.-
tiful park grounds o f  one o f  Eng­
land’s largest- cities, * The scenery 
here was almost perfect, or as far 
as humans couldUdevise in decorative 
plant life. W e were allowedi consid­
erable freedom here, and-believe me 
the Sammies and the English lassies 
had som e'tim e. A fte r -a  short stay 
here we broke damp again.and in a 
short time made ready to journey on 
the water. This trip was m ore un­
pleasant than the other, but short 
and not so tiresome. X stayed on 
top deck and took no "chance o f being 
taken; on surprise by torpedo explo­
sion below water line. We sighted 
land about eight o’clock and this prov­
ed to be the “ oyer there”  o f  France^
from  the people there. 1 will write 
again in a  few  days and will take 
more pains. I  am, feeling fine and 
hope you are the same. With lotsjo f 
love, your son,
'  John -0. Wright, 
47th Co., 5th Regt„ U. S. Marine 
Corps, American Expeditionary Corps, 
A . E. F.
TALK OF NEW LIGHT COMPANY 
FOR CEDARVILLE.
d tv  t °  a  S P J f i ?  the
Sid have it to- me ^ve .were ^
tired. We had very little sleep t h e , " lth the reports’ 
night before and were glad to get] The kind o f a  plant and service pifc
iF or several days there have been 
rumors of a new electric light com­
p a n y 'fo r  Cedarvilte, the names Of 
cal who \vei*e connected with the 
local company being connected
settled fo r  a  few  hours again.
From that camp w e came to our
posed have not been made known. 
In fact, tlie proposition seems to he" in 
an early stage. Evidently an effort
COUNCIL MAES- PROVISION FOR 
ELECTRIC LIGHT FUNDS.
Council met In. regular session Mon­
day evening,--the mopfc important 
business being the ■ pausing o f ,an 
ordinance to provide fpr an election 
asking the'people to.etalorse the two- 
mill levy fo r  electric Bght funds, as 
was done ten years- the levy for 
this purpose secured iff; this way ex­
piring-this summer, p
The plan provided nfuw is just the 
same as passed by ebuneij at that 
time only under the -emith one per 
cent law five years j j f t o e  limit, in­
stead o f ten. ,* .
. The voters will ‘ be hjsked to ratify 
the two-mill levy at thfe coming No­
vember election, thus fb y  holding it. 
then no additional cost will- be put on 
the village. The failure to endorse 
would mean no lights.'at 'all' as . the.nrramt location Onr trin "here well !ln eariy butge. uvwaiwy «.u m    m
fant m en tiS  i t '  But,Oh f - —  '  Any,' has * ecn or« anize secr6t,y' ^ , aot * ,* & & * &  fo r
iow I  am here safe and enjoying the | The Herald Interviewed I. B. Pres- y n 1 , g  /  ;
-est, work and "Over There.”  Those ] ton 0f  Clifton, by phone Tuesday. Mr. T, H. Kelly, i f  the Dayton
restjeam ps, bs I  have previously (Mr. Preston stated that such a  com- Power and L ig h t Company, was
present to explain ^ ite  ;new plan 
o f street lighting.-' M r. Howard 
Heathman, superintendent o f  the
mentioned, really didn’t  give much 
rest. This' brings m e briefly to the 
iresertt location, and I will tell about 
it ' in another letter. a Our eats are 
in e  and w e surely congratulate’ Un­
de , Gam as. a good provider. Was 
very much disappointed in n ot get* 
- ing the. packages, hut perhaps they
RuSi' mentioned D on’s' letter, but I 
lave not yet. received it. ‘Mail from 
IT, S. readies us in about three weeks.
Tomorrow is  Fourth o f July, and 
>rated in the HRDLU SHRDLUU 
suppose a  b ig  time will be evident 
a the States. France also, celebrates 
’’ o date here, I  notice that, July 14, 
rill also .he a national holiday in the 
U* S. this year. Well, must-close.
Good bye,
R. Cecil Bums. * 
Med. D e t  331 Inf., A. P. O. No. 762, 
A. E. F, via New York.
patty had been - talked *of, but he 
thought the matter was to be 'kept 
under coVer, W ater power such as 
Was used’ before was proposed, with 
either a gas o r  steam plant to help 
out' in dry weather. ■
Mr. O , L. Smith* who, was the dom-
itris^poifribler .to  .tho
when interviewed stated ‘that ha had 
been . approached upon .(the subject 
but thought that it was.Only talk. In 
fa d , he doubted i f  it were policy to 
organize a  company at this tinle due 
to the present prices o f  equipment, 
Then again, it  would be impossible to 
purchase the necessary machinery 
under the present government regu­
lations. Village and d ty  councils no 
longer liaye'the regulation o f rates, 
and these would have to be secured 
thru the Ohio Public Utilities Com­
mission,.
H. A* Townsley has received word 
from his son, John Townsley, Bat. 
3 , 136-F. Al/iwho has lauded safe in 
France. From reports the trip was 
\ very pleasant one and the boys 
‘eceived a. very cordial reception while 
‘n  England. The following greeting 
vas given each by King George, some­
thing that will be prized:
‘ "Soldiers o f the United States, the 
ueople o f  the British Isles, welcome 
you on your way to take your stand 
beside the armies o f  many Nations, 
now fighting m the Old World, the 
greatest battle for  human freedom, 
The Allies will gain new heart and 
spirit in your comnany. I wish that 
I could shake the hand o f each one' 
o f you and bid you God speed on your 
mission,”  .
ON ACTIVE SERVICE




Welk fo r  the firsjt itime <in the 
last month I  have found time to write 
to you. I  have surely seen some 
fighting in the last twenty days. Our 
company was "over the top”  twice. 
I  didn't get a scratch, but w e lost 
quite a  fe w ,o f  our men. You prob­
ably (remember m y speaking o f 
Charley Jones and Alexander Short, 
both enlisted with ^ e -r ih e y  were 
wounded, but not very badly. We 
captured a  lo t of. Huns, 1 do not 
know how many,. There was one o f 
them that I  got who will never be 
any good any more. He Was about 
to strike a marine when I shot mm 
thru the side and set his ammunition 
oh fife. He did hot lastJ long ^  after
FARMERS MISS TARBOX MILL.
The public does not always fully 
appreciate an industry until it has 
gone. This is much like a great dis-* 
play 3of flowers after ones death. 
Before .comment 1b very often criti­
cal; Now we are hearing the good 
things about the Tarbox Company 
and how it  wilL be missed. Farmers 
and contractors that had frequent 
dealings with the company in the na­
ture o f  custom work now realize 
what a loss it  is  hot to have such 
a plant in their midst. One and all 
hope th a t ' the 'mill can be erected 
and equipped in the shortest space 
o f  time. '
REPORTS SALE OF STOCK.
Mr. T. H. Kelly, o f Dayton, rep­
resenting the Dayton Power and 
Light Company, was in town Monday 
evening looking after the company’s 
interests. Mr. Kelly stated that the 
sale df the preferred stock which is 
offered the company's patrons, has 
progressed nicely. Already more 
than 833,00ft worth o f stock has been 
sold, which is considered remarkable 
at the present time.
LOW FARE FOR STATE FAIR.
The rairoad administration has an­
nounced that the fare fo r  all state 
fairs will be one and Orte-lialf fares 
fo r  ttie round trip. We are all thank­
ful fo r  small favors, even at the 
hands o f  Secretary MeAdoo, Who is 
Secretary o f the, treasury, operator o f 
the railroads, the express companies, 
toe  telegraph and telephoneV»K ~ T - ...11 . j' ' ■ M3JCKM1IIJI CAULS vufuvuvmu com
that, Where !are so many things |panics and several other little .odd 
that I  would like to tell you w hich, p^pa Wilson lias seen fit to give 
time will hot permit. But, believe Mmin-lkw. 
me, the Marines have the reputation n,s w n  iaw‘
o f being America's best fighters, and 
they surely live up to it,
I  have been thru Paris and expect 
to go there again in the near future 
ort liberty. I  expect to have a  great 
time. I  suppose the papers are full 
o f War news from  the front, and you
NAMES IS NAMES.
You never can t ilt  much about
OI w xiu m iiuiii nuu v
folks know more about what is  going < theatrical People. Ovar in Springrones K o  ore aoo t /iai- noma  x-sv ■ - . . .
on than 1 do.. Tell Irene that, I  will ] ^
try  and
present from . . .......
received Marjorie's, and Irene's let-
tera today, dated May 3rd and May '*>&» damages haveheeuffledffbA 
6th. That f* toe only mail I  have finds that Suit's right
_ _____  received for  over a month. There is *tome is Gustave Kioto. i
are very probably some to^be forwarded to
"  Leave twenty-five cents at Smith's
Barber Shop i o t  t o t  Clatfe-C, BriffSto
Xenia division, was q W  present.
Council also had imdlr^riisCussion 
the .fire engine probld f c f  ffim erintive 
matter was received, m g a a ^ ncmnatl 
apd Coln&hu* equip­
ment in the best In the world, but as 
toe prices o f  motor pumping engines 
ranged from  88,090 to $11,009 toe 
ra.embers thought this somewhat be­
yond to t  requirements o f tht village. 
The engines are capable o f  throwing 
7S0 gallons- o f  water 1,209 feet high 
per minute. Our requirements have 
not reached this stage;-
Council then -voted for  repairs on 
the steamer thru a  Dayton concern, 
the cost o f which- no one could esti­
mate. Only about eighteen ^months 
ago more than $350 in repairs was 
put bn the engine. Council is  al­
most unanimously o f the opinion that 
it is a  waste o f money to repair toe 
steamer but such is necessary at this 
time to give us any fire protection.
Last Saturday an employe ’o f  the 
Dayton company replaced two bad 
tubes in the steamer, but found the 
boiler in bad shape. I t  could not be 
told what toe condition o f the other 
tubes were in until they were taken 
out. Member Smith asked the boiler 
expert what he thought o f  the con­
dition o f  the steamer and hig reply 
was that it  was only good .until i t  
blow up. When this might happen 
he could not say, hut it does not 
speak well fo r  our future fire protec­
tion. Whatever is purchased must 
be at a  price much greater than that 
which prevailed before toe war.
. ORDINANCE No, 94. .
Amending Section 7 o f an Ordin 
ancc N o. 23, passed March 7th, 1902, 
regulating the salaries o f  village 
officials.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the 
Council o f the Village o f  Cedarville, 
Ohio, that we amend Section 7 o f 
Ordinance No. 23, passed March 7th 
1902, to read: "Chief engineer shall 
receive for  his service as Chief En­
gineer of the Fire Department, Forty- 
five dolars ($45.00) per month, pay­
able monthly out o f toe  Village 
Treasury, and the assistant engineer 
two and one-half dollars ($2.80) fo r  
each time his Service is required at 
fires and for  cleaning up the appara­
tus and .engine a fter . fires, said 
amount o f service to he done with 
the approval o f  toe chief-engineer.”
Section 2,, This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in full force from  
and after too. earliest period allowed 
by law.
Passed this 10th day o f  June, 1918,
d . h , McFa r l a n d , 
Mayor o f toe Village o f Cedarville,
. Ohio.
. Attest:— J. W. JOHNSON,
Clerk of the Village o f  Cedarville,
Ohio.
FOR SALE—Seven stands o f Ital 
ian bees. See Norbert Weimer. ,
-ikmimak zhev n ni bwuo  ihj iv , mu«u
l e a t h e r  development me yet from the 134th Company and
Quantico,
• 0 0 I
* *  fM *•  ■ W  ta
t
FOR SALE—Three dray loads o f  
boxes for kindling. C. M. Ridgway,
Auctioneering—terms reasonable— 
} get dates, Cali Cedarville Phone 2 1-2 
on 161, II, C, WILSON,
M 8 d
Best grade 35c banned tonu 2 cans
f e v M M t  Nagley**.
] OHIO G L E A N IN G S !
At Toledo, 'Herman Feneske, l* , 
Wad shot and fatally wounded by a 
policeman, who declared Feneske at­
tempted to escape after being ar­
rested.
land Caldwell, 12, was crushed to 
death by an auto truck at Massillon, 
his chum, Milan Bnyder, 12, o f Cleve­
land, was drowned while bathing.
Fritz Blsdcrf. former saloonkeeper 
at Cincinnati, "was sentenced to 20 
years', Imprisonment after being 
found guilty of uttering .disloyal re­
marks.
Two auto bandits at Cleveland es­
caped after engaging police and 
members of the Protective League in 
a revolver battle,
Walter Ricbarasoiji negro, who 
shot and killed John F. Rargue, an 
officer of Gates, Fayette county. Pa., 
at Stvuthers, a- suburb ,o f  Youfigs- 
town,’ leal May, while the officer was 
trying to arrest him for the murder 
of a man at Gates, is under arrest In 
Alabama and will be taken to 
Youngstown for trial.
Federal government will create a 
housing board at Cleveland to check 
ren,t profiteering .there, - 
Harrey E Hinderlong, 25, municipal 
light plant lineman at Martins Ferry, 
wag electrocuted when he grasped a 
live Wiro.
James E. Pillold. wealthy' Toledo 
brewer, is in a. hospital with a  broken' 
a m  and other severe Injuries as a 
result of an assault made on’ him by 
a bartender. . . . »
Howard Ware, 19, crazed by, drink, 
ran amuck at Springfield" and was not 
captured until he had shot .Sheriff 
James L. Welch through the right 
log and 3-year-old, Wilbur Simmendi* 
ger through the right lung; Ward 
himself was seriously wounded.
Prisoners in toe Ohio penitentiary 
have purchased thrift stamps" in. ex­
cess ° f  33,600.
Henry Meyers, serving an indeter­
minate sentence in the Ohio peniten­
tiary for burglary committed in Pick-1 
away county in 1915, escaped from 
the; prison by climbing A telephone 
pole, sliding along- a high cable .to 
the;prison wall and then dropping to 
freedom,
Ernest Butler, recorder o f  Noble 
county, hais resigned,".
J, Hermann Dlcrkos, Insurance 
man and fomo£Lptt>telfnent Demo­
cratic politician at Cincinnati, and 
who was recently arrested . on ther 
Charge of violating the espionage act, 
waived examination - and was bound 
over to the. federal grand Jury.'
Paut LCgready, 82, Cleveland,' shot, 
and killed himself after shooting and 
wounding his .w ife ' and her son, 
Charles Hevegus.
Hubert 8. "Marshall Wat appointed 
<t CroXton;, atata -dltoetor-'^: 
employment, labor representative on 
the staje organization board, Which 
will control too- organization, o f com­
munity labor boards throughout Ohio.
F, P. Magee, for 25 years publisher; 
o f the McArthur Democrat-Inquirer, 
has sold the paper to L. L. Leach afid 
Asa D. Carnal,
Ohio dry force* (lied with Secre­
tary of State Fulton their petition, 
with 175,000 signatures attached, for 
submission at the fall election o f the 
proposed dry amendment to the state 
constitution. The petition, dry work­
ers bay, is toe largest ot its kind ever 
circulated in the United States, For 
tlio first time in Ohio there are peti-,< 
tioners from every one o f toe 8.s‘ 
counties'. »
Dr. Henry Day, aged. 79; the oldest 
physician In Newark, Is dead. Ho 
Was bom- in West Virginia in 1839; 
He leaves a widow and two daugh­
ters. '
Charged with repeated violations 
of food  “regulations regarding the sate 
of flour without substitute*, toe Stir 
Roller Mill rand Elevator company, 
Frazeysburg, Muskingum county, was 
ordered by the Ohio food administra­
tion to discontinue the retailing of 
all flour tor the duration o f the war. 
In addition the company must con­
tribute $100 to the Red Cross, .
~ More than 1Q0 proprietors Of sa­
loons and cafe* in Cleveland face  
federal prosecution for illegal sales 
of adulterated whisky.
. Based on school enumeration, 
Cleveland's population Is estimated 
by  Auditor John Yanberle at 356,030, 
against 823,246 a year'ago.
Offloers believe that toe theft- o f 
many automobiles in Ohio cities may 
be explained In. the street o f  Howard 
Brashear, 26,‘ owner o f a  garage at 
Cooiville, Athens county, where .he 
Is alleged to have disposed o f $50,000 
Worth o f stolen oars since Jdne t .
Ohio banks ate asked by the treas­
ury department to  curtail all nbnes- 
aentlal loans,
Streets ot Norwood, Oakley, Hyde 
Park and the east end o f Cincinnati 
were flooded following a cloudbUrst,
Receiving a  Commission in to# 
United States medical corps, with toe 
rank of captain, Dr, A, H, Herr, tori, 
mer representative o f Allen courtly 
in the state legislature, announced 
his withdrawal a* a  candidate for 
lieutenant governor on the Republi­
can ticket;*
Sanford Snyder, president ot the 
Miners' organization Of the HoCklng 
valley, has resigned to become coal 
inspector for the Hocking district.
Refund o f $335,452 to subscriber* 
to the state insurance fund within a 
few weeks Is announced in the an­
nual report o f Emile E. Watson, actu­
ary, which the etftte Industrial com­
mission will send to all subscribers.
Left arm o f William Smart, agftcl 
1$, Marysville, was ground off in 
machine at a lime kiln.
A dlase Of 64 alien soldiers was 
naturalised at Camp Ferry by Fed- 
oral Judge KtlHte Of Toledo,
. .towlest 0M * U n lit  Bemc tA '& fc*
I . * ,
Buy Cedarville Lime Company First Preferred 
$even Per Cent, Non Taxable Stock and 
Help put Cedarville on JtKe Map.
! The hew $20,000,000 U..S. Government Nitrate Plant lo­
cated near Cincinnati will use about five, hundred tons -o f  
lime per doy'. * " I
The Cedarville Lime Co., has purchased machinery for 
three hydrate lime plantf! to be built this fall. \ ,
~ Help by buying the First Preferred Seven Per -.Chi 
Non Taxable Stock.
One hundred dollars per share interest payable semi­
annually January and July first.
For other information and particulars see
0. L. Smith and L. F. Tindall of The Ex­
change Bank/Messrs Miff Bros, or Xerxes 
Farrarr of the Central National Bank/ London, 
Ohio.
Spring and Summer
Sea ua for your Spring Suit. W e have the
« *
line o f  woolens that make Suits look  right. 
W e make them, and they wilt fit you.
G ive Us A  Call
? .
K A N Y ,
XE.NIA . OHIO
W .  L .  C L E M A N *  .
R e a l  E s t a t e
t-Wawwi-ti-- ■ wi^aMuaetseia:
Gan he faund *t my otto* «*cti Saturday or ranched by pitoti* i t  
riy reridmieaeach avwrini, . {
fM ieeti f l t t N ^
W M S W j b * #  4 N 8 1 0 .
m
1O U d rw  Cry Fletcher’s
1
In Use For Oyer Bd Years
Kind You Have Always Bought
' THC e,CNfAU>i BOMMSV, Ht»VO»lK QtTV.
W e offer for quick sale the follow ing second hand 
Autom obiles-at bargain prices:
V  ‘  '  ’  -  1
One 2-passanger H upm obile, runs good.
One 2-passenger Hupmobife, good  condition, just 
painted.
One 2-passenger Metz, runs fine, newly painted.
One 50 horse, 2-passenfier Maxwell Speedster. A ' 
good" buy. * .
One 1915. Ford, perfect condition . j&J
One 1917 Ford, can hardly be told  from  new*
Dae Studebaker, 5-passenger, new ly painted a n d  
new top , ,
One Interstate 5-passenger, just p  litited, runs per­
fect, driven less than 6.000 miles.
One 5 -passenger Paige,, good  as new, a n d ' looks like 
new.
One 1918 Mitchell, run 3;500 miles.
One fi-passsnget Eager, newly painted, run only 5,000 
miles, as good  as new. >
Gall quick if jrou  want a bargain, as these cars 
Won’t last long-at these prices, Buy one now. B un 
it six months and we will allow you  in trade what you 
■ paid for it  on a new Empire.
The Sutton Auto Sales Agency
d or. IE. Mm r  and W hitem an Sts. B oth Phones
the Cedarville Herald
f i > « o  F  ,*r Y«a >r»
K A R L H  B U LL Editor
flutered at the Post-Oftyoa, Codar- 
October 81, 1887, as sesorni 
class matter.
Tkt ifind You Have Always Bought, and which has. been 
xu use for over over 30 years, has home the signature of 
~ and hip been made under his per*
*ou«l supervision since Its infancy,
, AUow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jnst-as-good ”  are hut - 
Experiments that trifle with ana endanger the health of 
Bafantg and Chhdren—Experience against Experiment.
r What is CASTOR IACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops ana Soothing Stfrups, It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than, thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea j allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids ■ 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
Ybe Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tB cars the Signature
FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1918
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
New Concord, O.
Ssr m y F e r i t y  o f  thirty. Stu lent b r iy  o r 951 last year! Standard College 
accredited by State Departm ent o f  E ducation. Degrees A . jb., R , H., 
B . tn E ducation. 'Agriculture, Horne E conom ic*, Conservatory, 
Etudenta' A rm y Training Gorp.4, twelve Students In S ixty  Day* Training4 
Camp. F ort Sheridan, I lls . Fall Semester opens Septem ber 17th. W rit* 
for catalog. J. K-NOX M O N TG O M ER Y.
Pathe Phonographs
No Needles to Change 
Hays Any Record
B e aiife tos$o  and,hear fche*machine be­
fore making a purchase, Machine glad- 
. ly  sen ! on approval. '
Galloway & Cherry
II e. Main St., Xenia, O.
***#«
T M §  m o n t h ’ s  B u ttm r ic k  P a t t e r n s  
.ea r* 1 0 e  ''a n d  I S c — m m  h ig h e r .
AT IT AGAIN
Trouble h*s again broken out in the 
Fourth Ward I* Xenia. The uoual  ^
light is on betweeu the two factions’ 
for control of that ward. The claim* of 
one faction are no more titan that of the 
other. In fact 'there has not been an 
honest election in that, precinct in 
twenty-five years and this covers the 
time when the reformers not only con­
trolled the precinct but the central 
committee and board of elections ns 
well. Those in the knowing haye not 
yet forgotton a clerk of- court fight a few 
years ago when the Fourth return* were 
held back to see how many votes the 
reformers needed. As a reward the 
committeeman was given a deputyship 
at the expense - of the tax papers. 
Boodle has always guided the elections 
in that ward but it has always made a 
difference wjio bought the votes or the 
judges. If there was no boodle jhere 
would be no election. The fight "be­
tween the faction* is a case ot the 
' ‘kettle calling the pot black,1’
. /  . . .
The Kaiser has ordered the elim­
ination. o f the Salvation Army in Ger­
many. The property owned by this 
organization has been confiscated.
Even notice the prominence the 
letter "W ”  has at present? Without 
it we could not wage war nor win 
war nor would we have wheat or wool.
: About the smallest citizen outside 
of the German propagandist is the 
so-called conscientious objector. ' W e 
have no place for  either.
We do not have to go back to the 
days o f the Spartan mothers for  ex- 
ampleb o f patriotism and courage 
France has shown the world what 
patriotism, courage and sacrifice 
really are.
Dr. Davis, o f  Fiqua, may have been 
’-he Kaiser’s personal dentist, but our 
Uncle Sam is daily helping him cut 
his eye teeth. When the American 
army marches into Berlin then the 
old fellow will ;for the first time 
realize that .he is just cutting his wis­
dom teeth.
Experience has taught us in the 
past and it will do it again. Years 
ago the village suffered a terrible fire 
and the old steamer -was purchased 
and' has more than once in the past 
thirty years performed faithful duty. 
We have now reached the stage where 
a more modern fire fighting appara­
tus js necesSqry. In fact, we had the 
proof at ou r last fire. Let council 
take some action: Where there is a 
will there is a  Way, There may be 
'some kickers, but reirfember we had 
them when the steamer was pur­
chased, when the cement Walks were 
laid, when the school house was 
built and, lastly, when the street pav­
ing was put down.
To continue our present fire appara­
tus is a step backward, More than 
fifty years ago public-spirited men 
dug into their pockets aAd purchased 
the old haiid engine and we have it 
as a relic o f  the days when more 
than one trophy was, brought home 
by the local company in competition 
with many a city department. We 
forged ahead o f our . neighboring 
towns when we purchased the pres­
ent steamer, one of *the best on the 
market in its day. Now let’s con­
tinue the history o f the village and 
have it recorded that we own a mod­
em  fire fighting apparatus.. Any­
thing else will be a reflection on the 
glorious History o f the past,
OHIO VOTERS RE8ENT THI8.
Columbus, Ohio.-—Now that Ohio 
homes are restricted to two pounds 
ot sugar per member each month, 
Ohio drys are calling attention to 
the fact that last year the brewers 
of the country used 64,000,000 pounds 
of sugar in making beer. It is be­
lieved the voters will resent this 
waste and that Iheir ballots will b* 
east in November for a dry atate.
DRYS PUSH THE FIGHTING
Counties In Which Dry Vote Slumped 
• Last Year Will Go over the 
Top In November.
Columbus, Ohio.—While the drys 
last year came within 1187 vtftes of 
putting across state-wide Prohibition, 
cutting down the wet majority ot 
66,000 In 1616 to almost zero, the fact 
remains. that in 87 dry rural coun­
ties, the drys did not poll as many 
votes‘ last year as in 1916. In these 
87 counties thousands of dry voters 
were careless and remained at home 
on election day. These dry counties 
are to blame for the wets winning the 
•tate.
It is encouraging to dry leaders to 
know that in nearly all of these 37 
counties, the drys are on their toes 
and 'working hard to wipe out the 
disgrace of their inaction last year. 
These counties declare it will not be 
their fault this year if the State re­
mains wet. Dry organizations in 
these counties are reaching down in­
to the precincts and are lining u’p 
the voters with a precision which 
would do credit to Pershing’s officers, 
In faOt, “Every dry vote cast and 
counted” is tlie slogan up and down 
the dry1 forces throughout the state.
Tip te Dry Ohio Republicans, 
Columbus, Ohio.—Now that the. wet 
Republican newspapers Of Cincinnati 
and the wet Republican organization 
o f Hamilton County harp endorsed 
Edwin Jones lot* the Republican gu­
bernatorial nomination, up-state Re­
publicans and voters generally accept 
it as meaning that Jones la as relia­
bly Wet as, Willis is reliably dry, and 
dry Republican voters will cast theif 
ballot* accordingly at next week’s grip
m&m* • .  * . . . . . .
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Teacher o f English Bllilo In the lioody 
Ribty Institute ot Chicago.)
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FARM AND FIELD NOTES.
LESSON FOR AUGUST IT
HELPING OTHERS,
MLBBON, TEXTS-Luke 10:25-37; Gala­
tians' «:M®.
GOIUDEN TEXT—Bear ye one another’s 
burdens, end so fulfill the lew o f Christ,— 
Galetliujg.5:2.
DEVOTIONAL, READING—Qalatlens 6: 
25-6:10.
PRIMARY LESSON MATERIAtr-Luke 
10:26-37.
INTERMEDIATE, -  SENIOR AND 
ADTJBT TOPIC—Who needs our help, and 
how "can we beta give ltt
ADDITIONAL, MATERIAL — Proverbs 
17:17; Matthew 6:42; Romans 12:10-15; I 
Corinthians 13:1-13; I  John. 3:15-18.
I. Being a Neighbor (Luke 10:39- 
37).
The story o f the Good. Samaritan is 
Christ’s answer to the lawyer’s ques­
tion : Who is our neighbor? „ He shifts 
the question- so as to show that the 
supreme concern is not who is our 
neighbor, but whoso neighboV am I? 
I f  I  am Christ’s, my supreme concern 
will be to find those who have need 
that I  may be a neighbor to them. If 
we love God supremely, we shall find 
all along life’s highway souls who have 
been wounded and robbed by sin, 
whom .we can love as ourselves. To 
be a neighbor is to—
1. Bee those about us who need help
(y. 33). '
Love is keen to discern need. Let 
us be on the lookout for those In need 
of our help. . j .
2. Have compassion on the needy
(v. S3), -
Christ’s pity was aroused as he came 
Into contact with those who were suf­
fering and in need. All those who 
have his nature will be likewise moved.
3. Go to those in need (v. 34),-
Mafiy are willing to give money to
help the poor and needy, but are un­
willing to personally minister to them. 
Many times the personal touch is more 
Important than the material aid. WO 
should give ourselves as well os our 
money.
4. Bind up the wounds, (v, 84).
Many indeed are the wounds today
which need our attention.
5. Bet the helpless ones on our 
beasts while We walk (v. 84).
This Is a proof that the.love Is genu­
ine. Christians will deny themselves 
in order to have something to give to 
those who' have need. This kind of 
sympathy is greatly. needed today.
C. Bring to the inn and ,take care o f 
the unfortunate (v. 34). *
Genuine love does not leave its serv­
ice Incomplete. Much Christian serv­
ice Is spasmodic; helps once and then 
leaves n man -to care for himself. - - - 
‘ 7. GIvtes money (v. 85).
- It cpsts. a good deal to1 be a neigh­
bor. Love is the m;<)st expensive thing 
.In the world. It.cost.G od  his only 
Son'; it cost Christ his life. May wo 
go and do likewise)
IL Living Winking «»«  Spir­
it (Gnlntinns 3:1-10).
Those who are freely justified In 
Christ will conduct themselves as fol­
lows; ■ . ■ -
1.. Restore the sinning brother 
(v.1>-
Restore Is a  surgical term which 
means the placing: 'back o f a dislocat­
ed member to Its place. We are mem­
bers o f the body of Christ, and the 
sinning o f a brother ought to ns really 
give us pain ns the dislocation of a 
member of onr body. This service is 
to be done in the'spirit of meekness, 
lest wo also be tempted. ,
2, Bear one another’s burdens (w , 
2-4).
Many are the burdens o f life, bur­
dens o f  weakness, temptation, sorrow, 
suffering and sin- Christ Is the su­
preme burden-bearer. When we do 
this we fulfill the7aw o f Christ.
3. Bear our own burdens (v. 5).
There are peculiar burdens incum­
bent upon each one to bear. These 
burdens cannot be borne by others.
4. Support teachers o f God’s Word 
(vv, 0-8),
It is incumbent upon those who are 
taught In the Word o f God to give of 
their means for the support of the 
teacher. To repudiate this obligation 
■is mockery o f God, for he ordained 
that they who preach the Gospel 
should live of the Gospel (1 Cor. 9:14),
5, Be earnest In well-doing (v. 9),
Some fail o f the reward because
they give up when the goal Is about 
to be reached.
0. Work for the good-of all men (v.
X 0 ) .
- The one who is free in Christ will
have sympathies and Interests as wide 
as the race. He will especially strive 
to help those who are members of 
Christ's body. , m
True Service.
There is no service like his that 
serves because he loves—Sir Philip 
Sidney,'
Vaunteth Not Itself,
Put a seal upon your lips, nnd for­
get what you have done. After yon 
have been kind, after Love has stolen 
forth Into, the world nhd done its 
hfnutlfftf work, go back Into the shade 
again, and say nothing, about It.
A Paradox. *
It Is one o f the happy paradoxes of 
spirit- that Without dependence the*1® 
can bo ho independence, and that pro; 
olsely in proportion to our faith will 
be our intellectual and ntoral actlviiy
- -Susan 13. Blow
Among other good coffees we have 
a fresh shipment o f  Red Bird at .^fag- 
ley’s. ■
DR, A . C. McCORMlCK,
DENTIST, -;‘ 
10 Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio.
James Rankin, the well known Bo. 
Charleston banker, last week sold his 
400 acre farm on the South Charles­
ton and Jamestown pike for  $200 an 
acre, n.
*
Tim Houston Farm Co, has sold the 
131 acre farm on the Armstrong road 
for $185 an acre. George Mantle 
gets it. The farm was sold because 
it was inconvenient to reach it, there 
being no other company farm closer 
than 14 miles,
Fred Weimer ^slipped out to Kau­
nas City last wcelf and not only made 
cattlemen but the bankers take no­
tice o f how we do things in Greene 
county, Fred is recognized as one o f 
the best cattle feeders in the county. 
He knows good stuff when he sees it 
and usually gets what he wants at 
the right price. When Fred was done 
buying he had six cars o f about 215 , 
head.. Ninety-five head were ordered 
shipped to the George Little farm of 
1209 acres in Fayette county, ‘ Fred 
will keep two cars for  his own feed­
ing; another car was for  John Turner, 
while Turnbull and Wolford got 20 
head. The check that' Fred handed 
over for  the shipment made the hank­
ers sit Up and take notice. The bank 
handling the transaction sent for  Mr. 
Weimer and he was given quite a r e - , 
ception. From now on Kansas City 
cattle men will be desirous o f keeping 
jn touch . with Mr, Weimer, for his 
future needs.
Fred "Weimer reports that an In­
dianapolis man purchased 80 head of 
fust quality heifers In Kanhas City, 
This' feeder and breeder will grass 
this stock this summer and breed for 
caLves next year. The veal and young 
cows are then fed out for market the 
second fall. The nlan looks good to {. 
increase the production of meat and 
the experience, o f  this feeder is that 
he is well repaid fo r  his trouble as 
w ell as his investment.
A  trip several, days ago through 
Madison county gave us som e/ sur­
prise. For years hack .old. Madison 
county has always been a great corn 
county. To our surprise wc find field 
after field o f short stubby com  that 
is already' in tasle with no prospect 
under any condition o f making a half 
crop. .W e find ,a few fields of good 
corn, but nothing to compare with 
what we have seen in Greene. Madi­
son county seems to have had a great 
hay crop, in one field we counted eigh­
teen large stacks, six o f which were 
held over from last year. The wheat 
is being threshed and there is a large 
acreage of what appears to be fine 
oats. . ”
During the hot days be surd that 
you have plenty .of shade and water 
for your hogs, such is the. advice ofj 
Donald Aclclin, a state and federal 
representative working for the in­
creased production o f  pork.
i f  we are any judge farmers have 
responded to the government call for 
an increased production o f pork. Every 
farm seems to be well stocked with 
young pigs ready for  . fall feeding. 
Ohio was requested. to increase her 
production twenty-five per rent., and 
from well informed persons' we hear 
that it will be nearly fifty per cent., 
especially in this.county.*, , ‘
Land is cheaper than cattle yet. 
We see when H.jB. Bateman sold over 
100' head 34 years ago at 614 cents 
from a farm worth $90 per acre at 
that time. These same cattle would 
bring 2J,i times that now. Has land 
increased 2JA times?— So. Charleston . 
Sentinel. ... ..... .•„ j
EXTRA TESTED
TO TAKE ROADf AS THEY COME
|STo m a tte r  w h e r e  y o u  d r iv e  #y o u r  
1 car—R acine Country R o a d  and MnUt-MiLr 
C ard  tires can  be  relied upon to take the 
roads as they com e. ■
R A C I N E  C o u n t S R ® a ^ T I R E S  
*  M u l t i - M i l e  C o r d
E very step in the manufacture is E xtra - 
Tested to put extra wear into these tires. Hacjrte side- 
walls oontmn 50% more rubber—to meet the Kacin* 
Rubber Company*a extra test for resistance to side 
wear, , .
Racine Country Road Tires—the only tires 
1 specially built and Extra-Tested to stand the severe 
service of driving over country roads.
Racine Multi-Mile Cord TVres-'-you’ll find them
real cord  tire quality in ev e ry  sense, ,
Buy Racine Extra-Tested Tires jand Tubes from
R. A. MURDOCK
For your own prot*ctianf>* 
certain every Radii* Tit* 
you buy hearts (.‘.J nam*
RACINE RUBBER COMPANY, 
RACINE, WIS,
... JW
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P u m p  S h o p
W . J .  D A I L E Y ,  P r o p .
'  Sanitary W ater W eil Drilling 
Exclusive A gent for Myers Pum ps 
* Gas F itting




Get This Great Big Money Saving Sale Fixed
S Q U A R E L Y  IN Y O U R  M IN D
I  P I  r t f  1 1  E . M A I N  S T ,I P V Y One Door. East of Spring- MmI f 1 field Savings Bank.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
FACE-TO-FACE WITH TROUBLE Lii
$35,000 Stock o f  high-grade M en’s and Y oung M en’ s Fine Clothing, Mats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, etc,, fo r  Sum ­mer, Fall and W inter. The new est style*, materials and 
patterns. : :  , : :  : :  : :
NOW ON SALE
T H E  D A Y  OF 
A L L  D A Y S 
N E X T
SA TU R D A Y , 
A U G U ST 10th
AT A SAVING TO Y0D OF
S O  %  t o  75 %
T H E  D A Y  OF 
A L L  D A Y S 
N E X T
SA T U R D A Y , 
A U G U ST 10th
Our loss is your gain. I f  you value money,' com e to  this big sale today, tom orrow
and every day fpr the next tw o 'w eek s.
The Entire Stock Has Beon
O R D E R E D  S O L D
FREE TRIP .TO SPRINGFIELD—Railroad and traetkm fare paid on all imrdtascs 
of $20.00 or over for a radius of 50 miles,
11 E. M A IN  S T . 
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Does Your Car Look Good ?




$1,00 sijse for . , *. * 79c
$1.75 size for . . . .......................... $1.29
Come la and Get a Sample
SPLENDOLA POLISH AND CLEANER, Per Qt. .. .$1.50
TIRES
That Mate Geod 3500 Mile 
Factory Gnarantee
F ord  H ead  L igh tq  . . . . . . $ 4 . 7 5
Ford Spot Lamps . . . . .  .$3.75
Ford Stewart
Speedometer . . . . . . . .  .'$8.75
Ford Cut-Outs ...................50c
F o rd  A ccelerators  .............   ,60c
Ford K.W. Switch Locks $2.97 
Ford Cylinder Head Gasket 50c
Ford Grease Gun ............. 50c
Ford Champion X Plugs ,48c 
Ford Champion X /  .
. Porcelin ...............   30c
Ford Shock Absorbers*
Double Arm . ........... $3,75
Ford Valve Lifter ............50c
Ford PedaJs Pads, set of 3 50c
Ford Valve Grinders....... 25c
Ford Combination Tube $2.59 
Ford, Shock Absorbers,
extra heavy , . .  ........... $7.50
Fotd Tirecover ................ 98c
’ ford. Jacks .....................$1.25












3 5 x 4 #
'36x454
For Motorcycle
28x3 N . F . C. . . .  * . . . . . .  $9.75
'£8x3 Motorcycle ......$11.45





25.65 3.61 3.99 *V
26.27 3.73 4.09 I
27.41 3.80 . 4.1S
28.03 3.90 4.23 r
37.81 4.75 ’ 5.23 >
39.52 4.85 5:32
40.14 5.09 £ 6 2
■ p «-
USE DIXON GRAPHITE GREASES
r v pF R A N K  J. P I E R S O
105 East High Street, Springfield, Ohio ®
D istributor for D iom ond, Mohawk, K ok om o Tires 
D ixon  Greases, Miller Patches and Reliners
Lincoln Funderburgh 
DEPUTY SHERIFF
Now A  Candidate For
S H E R I F F
Republican Prim ary, August 13.
Owing to my duties as Deputy Sheriff it has been impossible 
to personally call on each voter and I take this means of 
soliciting your support. Being a farmer previous to accept­
ing the deputyship, 1 know it would be unpatriotic to interfere 
with your labors in these times when so much is expected of 
each one. * .
MANY THANKS
W VVW W iA A A V\A V W W U V V VW A
* . LOCAL AND PERSONAL
VW VVAAiW W W VVVW VW W VVVti
FOR SALE—About 300 bushels of 
corn, J. P. Finney.
Mr. Fred Weimer has a  new Ford 
sedan.
Andrew Bros, have purchased a new 
twin, six Packard Beven passenger 
touring car.
A  nine pound son arrived Friday, 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Williamson.
Walter Ballenger, o f Dayton, drop­
ped into town, Saturday, spending 
the day among Mb many friends. 
Walter j$*now with the National Cash 
Register Co., in his city.
C. C. Saum has resigned Ms posi­
tion with the Post grocery and will 
becoman salesman fo r  the Swift Pack­
ing Co.J out o f Springfield. Mr, 
Saum will continue to reside here.
Miss Belle Middletown, o f Yellow 
Springs, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs, R. C. Watt. *
Rev. Lee R ife and’ family, o f Phila­
delphia, Pa., are here on a visit with 
numerous relatives.
Rev. Walter Condon preached Sab­
bath fo r  the First Presbyterian con­
gregation, in Xenia. Rev. Condon 
preaches Sabbath in Trenton fo r  the 
U. P. congregation, his former charge, 
before going to the Presbyterian 
church, at Uhrichsville.
John Stewart went to Cincinnati, 
Saturday evening, to consult eye spec­
ialists, he having suffered for two 
weeks with his left eye which was 
injured^ when some foreign matter 
got in it while threshing on the W. 
R. Watt farm. There are fears that 
he may hot-only lose the sight, but 
may have to have the eye removed.
J. J. McClellan has resigned his 
position in the advertising department 
o f the Dayton Journal, and goes to 
Joplin, Mo,, where he becomes man­
ager o f  the Globe, a morning paper 
in that city, fltiss Marjorie McClel­
lan will accompany him, but Miss 
Doretha will remain in Dayton until 
fall, when she expects to complete 
her commercial course at a  school in 
that city.
The beat price for your eggs /will 
be paid at Nagley’s.
Mr. G, E , Jobe, in company with the 
members of the Wooster Experimental 
Board, has been on a trip of inspection 
through the southern part of the state, 
expecting to return Saturday.
. The bam. on the R, E.. Bryson, farm 
north of Xenia was struck by lightning 
Wednesday'night and with the con­
tents burned. Two" mules were killed 
by the stroke but one horse was in the 
barn at the time, 'The loss if placed at 
|8,000.s
Miss Lenra Wolford and- Miss Alma 
Dermis, of Clear Springs, Md.,,are here 
on a months’* visit with relatives.
Miss Julia Kendall has gone to Xfcnia 
where she expects to spend several 
weeks at the home of Mr.' D, M. 
Stewart.
Mr. A. W. McLean,of El Paso, Texas, 
senior member and manager of the 
McLean Gifford Co,, will enlist in the 
quartermasters Corps , of the regular 
army, according to the 'ElPaso Herald. 
Mr. McLean is over draft age and not 
subject to induction into the army but 
he chose to “ do his bit”  and lias enlisted 
to be stationed at Ft. Bliss. Mr, Mc­
Lean fs a former Cedarviilian and a 
brother of M rs. Jeannette Eskridge.
W ANTED:—Party Ifcsires to move 
here and Wants a small house of about 
four rooms in good locality to take ad­
vantage of college facilities. Get in­
formation at this office.
Some one broke into Henry Young’s 
home in Pittsburg during the day Wed­
nesday and took a $fi bill and a revolver 
for their trouble. The blood hound was 
placed on trail but no arrests have been 
made.
According to the will o f  .the late 
Daniel Dennehy the estate is valued at 
$20,000 realty and $4,000 personal. The 
personal property is to be sold and one 
third turned over to the widow,' the re* 
maiuder goes to the nine children. The 
farm remains unsold during the life­
time of the widow but is to be operated 
by the executors, the proceeds to be 
divided, one third to the widow and the 
balance to the heirs, At the death of 
the widow the farm is to be sold and 
divided equally with the heirs William, 
Frank and Leo are named executors.
Mrs. Dan Anderson and son of Toledo 
were guests of the former's brother-in- 
law, Mr, B. W , Anderson and family, 
Wednesday,
Bogs reached a new world’s record 
Monday In Rittsburg when the market 
reached 80,10, The highest previous 
record was $20 last January. Pork is 
going to be luxury this winter at that 
price and should be listed in the 
revenue law with diamonds, gold lace, 
automobiles, all of which will have the 
luxury, tax. ........ . .. • ■
Rev. J, S. E, McMichael and family 
have gone to the home of Mr, Moson 
Prugh near Dayton Where they will
Spend a two weeks vacation.' ♦'
* Mrs. G. H, CreswgH left Tuesday for 
Chicago on a visit with her sister, Mrs, 
Plympton.
STUNG BY OWN PETARD; 
TRUMPED UP CHARGES
The charges of bribery in the Fourth 
ward fell flat in the hearing Wednesday, 
Ed Lighthiser, candidate for sheriff, 
charged corruption in bribing a judge 
in that famous precinct. Before the 
hearing had ended Lighthiser admitted 
that he might be wrong, but admitted 
that he had taken a. ride with the 
election judge a few nights before. 
Evidence from Cashier Babb of the 
Commercial Bank who had been drawn 
into the case by Lighthiser caused the 
reformers to back down. The banker 
proved that the papers referred to were 
purely a private palter that did not 
concern politics.
Chairman James Fletcher of the 
board is said to have been rather 
caustic in his criticism of L. T , Marshall 
ahd R. L. Gowdy. who, represented the 
coraplaintantip indirectly responsible 
for wild charges having been Hied to 
attract political attention. It is said 
that the only really damaging testimony 
heard was against the Gowdy-Marshall 
candidate for sheriff, and this the candi­
date admitted having tried to do him­
self.
Mrs. Edward Farris and daughter, 
Mrs. Spear, who have spent a month with 
Mr. J. E. Faris and family, have re­
turned to their home in (Jletteland,
Calvin Ewry suffered a fractured 
right ankle Wednesday morning while 
working on a roof Of a barn on Andrew 
Bros, place formerly the Kennon land. 
A  bundle of shingles slipped from a rope 
pulley striking him on the foot.
Rev, John J. Wilson, D. D., of 
Urbana, 111., will fill the V. P. pulpit 
Sabbath in the absence of the pastor.
.M e. Oliver Jobe has rented the H. H. 
Jpbe farm,on the Xenia pike and will 
take posession about the first of Novem­
ber. Mrs. Jobe expects to hold a public 
sate in October and move to Xenia,
The Clark county fair comes next 
week. ■ ■
Miss Anna Alexander, of Yellow 
Springs, is spending the week with her 
sister, Miss Margaret Alexander,
Mr. C. L. Finney’ s family, accom­
panied by Mrs. J. C. Finney, expect to 
start Monday on-an extensive auto tour 
of the East, They wil| visit in Wheel­
ing, W , Ija., Washington, D. C,y. Phila­
delphia and New Jfork City. They will 
return on the Lincoln highway to Pitts­
burg, Akron and Wooster, expecting to 
be gone several weeks.
Mrs R. J. Shultz, of Dayton, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
A. Spencer.
Martin Collins, who resides on the 
Fairfield pike near Xenia, a prominent 
farmer in the county, died <of heart 
trouble Tuesday afternoon, having 
suffered with this trouble for some time. 
His death w$s unexpected. The de­
ceased was married in early life to Mist, 
Elizabeth Rachel Kyle of this place 
May 24, 1876, who survives hint with 
five children; Mrs. Mary Bell Downey, 
Freeport, Pa.; Samuel K. Collins, 
Nampa, Idaho; Mrs. Elia C. Lorrimer, 
Colorado; James E. of Seattle, Wash.; 
and Mrs. Harold Bryson, Xenia. No 
announcement of the funeral will be 
made.tmtil word is received from the 
sons in the West.
Rev. Milton Hanna and family, of 
Seaton, ill,, are spending a month's 
vacation with the former's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. G, C. Hanna.
People have asked why there is no 
war tax on admission to county fairs, 
While most every thing else has been 
taxed yet the government has no doubt 
purposely left off the war tax on the 
fairs as such are supposed to be irt the 
interest of agriculture.
Mr. Aaron Ellis has returned after 
spending a week on a  fishing trip at the 
reservoir.
According to Brother Flynn of the 
South Charlestou Sentinel the God fear­
ing members of the good old Quaker 
church at Selma sent what they supposed 
to be some of their representative mem­
bers to a church gathering up state. 
Ruben Roberts and R . L. Calvert were 
selected and with their families toured 
by auto. The farther from home the 
faster they drove it is said speed limits 
were taxed in Urbaha for which they 
were called upon to pay a fine. There 
is nothing to indicate that the^party 
failed to reach the meeting on time.
Uncle Eben,
“An optimist,”  said Uncle Eben, “la 
all right ’Ceptln,’  when he gits so com­
fortable in bis mind dat he goes to 







— F or th ose  w h o  a p p re c ia te  s o m e th in g  fin er . -
— For- th o se  w h o  k n ow , w h a t i t  m ea n s  t o  possess a n  
o ld  re lia b le  m a k e . '
— F or th o s e  w h o  u n d e rs to o d  th e  s a t is fa c t io n  in  b u y in g
a p os itiv e ly  g u a ra n teed  a rtic le .
> ’ - ' ' /  ; ■
— F or th o se  w h o  w a n t a b s o lu te ly  th e  b e s t  va lue.;
Honestly Made -Honestly Advertised
Honestly Sold
V ,
Prices Can Be Arranged ^
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
o r d in a n c e  .
No. 95,
An Ordinance to provide for the sub­
mission to tha Electors of the Village 
of Cedarville, Ohio, the question of an 
additional tax levy for street lighting- 
purposes, for five (6) years, beginning 
January 1, 1919.
Be It ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvllie, State of Ohio:
Section 1. That the amount of taxes 
that may bo raised lit the taxing dis­
trict of tho said Village o f  Cedarvllie, 
Ohio, by tho levying of taxes at tho 
maximum rate, authorized by Sections 
No. GS49-2 and No: 5649-3. of the General 
Code of Ohio, will be Insufficient during 
the five (5) years beginning January 1, 
1919, to pay the necessary operating ex­
penses of said Village, and also pay 
the expenses of lighting by electricity 
the streets of said Village; that, unless 
a tax levy for the purpose of said 
street lighting Is provided, as authorized 
by law, It will be necessary to discon­
tinue said street lighting at tho close 
of the present year, at which time, tho 
authority for the present special itax 
levy for street lighting terminates.
Section 2. That it is expedient during 
the period of (5) five years, beginning 
January I, 1919, to levy taxes at a rate 
In excess o f tho rate of the tax levs* 
provided by said Sections No. CC49-2 find . 
No. 5649-3, of the General Code of Ohio, 
for the purpose of providing tfc special 
fund, from which to pay the rtpdnse of 
Ufthtliigr by electricity tho streets or sam 
Village.Section 3. That the amount o f tho 
annual tax levy necessary for said street 
lighting purpose, during said period of 
five (5) years is two *(2) mills.
section 4. That the question of said 
annual tax levy of two (2) mills for said 
purpose and for said (6) five-year per­
iod, shall be submitted to the Electors 
of the said Village fit Cedarvllie, Ohio, 
at the General Election to bo held 
November 5, 1918.'
Section 6. That the Village, Clerk be, 
and hereby Is authorized ahd directed to 
certify a copy of this ordinance to tho 
Board of Deputy State Supervisors of 
Elections of Greene County, Ohio.
Section 6. This Ordinance shall take 
effect and, bo In force from and after 
the earliest period allowed by law, 
Passed, this 5th day of August, 1918.
d . it. McFa r l a n d , , 
Mayor Of the Village of Cedarvllie, iOhio. f
Atteet: J. W. JOHNSON,
Clerk of the Village of Cedarvllie,
Ohio,
Help In Fighting Mosquitoes.
In fighting the mosquito pest It Is 
well to remember that sallow stagnant 
pools may often be eliminated through 
planting o f  eucalypts, either In or \ 
about such pools. These are very 
thirsty trees and will drink up and 
keep dry very considerable dSreas after 
the trees have attained some size. 
Swamps In Italy and France have been 
reclaimed through use o f eucalypts.
Dally thbught.
Conversation is the vent of charades 
M  wett m  o t tkowht,—Bmewon,
D. E. C R O W
FO R  S H E R IF F
D. E. Crow, of Xenia, O., who is 
a candidate for Sheriff of Greene 
county at the Republican primary 
August 13th, is a safe man .to vote 
for;- He is well qualified for the 
office, having read law under A t­
torney YV. A. Paxson .of James­
town and having had official deal­
ings with the various courts of all 
surrounding counties during his 
connection with the work “house. 
He is sociable and affable and. 
would make an ideal officer if 
elected. < If he has not seen you 
personally it is because he has been 
very busy and therefore all the 
more the kind of man to elect for 
sheriff. If elected he* will devote 
all his time and ability to the dis­
charge of the duties of the office. 
He is no slacker, having three sons 
and one daughter engaged in “Win 
the W ar” u work. One step-sotl 
already over there and another to 






Our large Shoe Depart- f 
ment afford* a suitable 
Hue of prices and styles 
unequaled.
Ladies and Misses Oxford* and Slipper*.....................$L98 to $4,98
M*n’t Shoe* and Oxford*, at . . . . . . . . . .  >. . . . . . . . . .  .$1.98 to $4.98
Bey*' Shoe* and Oxford* at  .............. .$1.69 to $3.49
Children'* Shoe* and Slipper*. . v .63c to $1,69
Be sure aud see our latest Styles In White Shoes, 
Slippers and Oxfords.
C. A . K elble’s
BIG STORfc 17-19 W, MAIN ST.
XENIA, OHIO
UNITED STATES W AR EXHIBIT
AT TH E.
Columbus, Ohio
- - . • ' i 1 ai ' * ' • ■ t ' y
The ARM Y and NAVY w ill chow Browning Machine 
Guns, Enfield. Rifles, Mountain Guns, Trench Equipment, 
Aviator’s Outfit, Depth Charges, Big Torpedoes, Projectiles 
and exact models ef Jattleships, Dreadnoughts, Cruisers and 
Destroyers. . ~
"The Federal Government wants to acquaint you with her 
war accomplishments.' Accept .this opportunity which is Free 
to Fair Visitors. ■
A Multitude of Other Things to Interest You
Patriotic Pageant—Night Horse Show 
Livestock -r- Fruit —  Crops
RUTH LAW
All of This for Y ou. “ I T ’S Y O U R  F A IR  ”
2 6 - 2  7  ■ t 2 S * 2 9 * 3 . 0 f * l $  •
S C H M ID T ’S
B L U E  B IF ID  B R E A D
* “ TH A TS F O R  H A P P IN E S S "
T r y  a loaf. Y ou  w ill becom e a regular user. Sold 
here exclusively.
W a t e r m e l o n s !
They are Qa* get them off the ice for Sunday or any 
other day, Fruits and Vegetables, if  they are on 
the market, are sure to be found here.
Soap g r orKlDg 25c
B e a n s  n^ ’b^  %r*12 lAc
/^  A r r r r  Schmidt's Blend.
CUrrfcfc g£ ®£nds.‘?!! Cu* 17c
T ry W hoat and Corn Flour Blended. Requires no 
substitutes. W e can also supply you  with R ice  
Flour, Barley Flour, R y e  Flour, Corn Flour, and 
•tjker substitute* for  wheat.
r ’ H BECE cj!?eretu c D fc  ....
r » « M  I M i 28c
L A R D Fine Lard 100 Per Cent Pur* Per Pound. « « » * 4 f  « ar t * s * » *29c
WashtBj Powder a V £ »  25c
E. Schmidt & Co.MM
X B N IA , O H IO
V. S. F««tl AdmlnUtrsUcn Lf*au*«, G. 44,47s.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
V fJ V W S W
The artillery rowpanie* with whom, 
several Greene coy.utian* are cotmtcted,
• Farrell, Adair, Ralph McMillan and 
j John Town*l«y, have arrived »afe in 
1 France and it U « i d  arc quartered in 
the southern part of that country.
Mr. F. P. Hasting* ha* purchased the 
Nisonger farm of 177 acre* on the 
Uppey Bellbrook pike that ia now 
] occupied by hie tfon-in-law, Earl M c­
Clellan, ,  The farm is an extra good 
one and brought a fanpy price.
At a meeting of the Fuel Wood Com­
mittee o f this county in Xenia Saturday 
it wa* decided to have the township 
organize each township for the purpose 
of promoting wood cutting . for this 
winter. Mr. A. H, Creawell is the 
Chairman in this township.
Mrs. Kitty Lawler, pf Lebanon, is 
spending the week-end with relatives in 
this.vicinity.
The loitering of two suspicious char- 
acters about the Allen elevator Monday 
caused ■ Mr. Allen to request police 
.protection Monday, night. The ele­
vators were filled with wheat and 
watchman were stationed about the 
premises. One of the characters had a 
decided German accent: in his speech 
and was anything but a creditable look­
ing citizen," The officers in every com­
munity should take up such travelers 
and make them give an. account of 
themselves, There is to much labor to 
be done nowadays for idlers to be foot­
ing it, over the country.
It is said that over in Fayette county 
a man owning two threshing outfits was 
paying his men $1 a day for labor. The 
men organized and struck for higher 
wages which resulted in stopping 
threshing. The Columbus authorities 
Were appealed to and as a resuit four of 
the. men, who had been given deferred 
classification by their draft board, were 
ordered send direct to Camp Sherman, 
The other men returned to work but 
were to understand that unless they rer 
tnained at their work they would be 
.handled under the "work or fight" order 
of the department.
Prof. L. D, Parker has given up his 
position in the office of the American 
Rolling-Mill Co., in Middletown, where 
he spent the summer, and with his 
family left Monday for a two week’s 
Visit with his parents in the northern 
part of the stale.
Few people knew it but the Tarbox 
Lumher.Co., had just started.,on some 
government work cutting up walnut 
togs when the fire pttt the concern out 
of business.. There has been some 
speculation at to whether the fire was 
of purely incendiary nature oh this 
account or hot. As only a very Grr 
knew it this Idea i» discredited.
Dr, W. JR. McChesney, wife and 
daughter, ieU Friday for a visit withRev. 
T.R.Tum erand family, of McKeesport, 
Pa. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
0 . C. Morton and daughter Jean.
Mr.. Ream Shroade* and wife, of 
Springfield, are here on a week’s va­
cation1. Mr. ' Shroade* is connected 
with the office force of the International 
Harvesting Machinery Co., Champion 
division,-and gets two weeks vacation, 
the second week he expects to spend at 
home. ' .. ■ “
Mr. Oscar Satterfield has been on the 
sick list this week, His place on the 
R. F. 0 .  is being supplied by Mr* 
David Johnson,
Mrs, Edith Blair, .who has been in 
Columbus for several , weeks, and 
daughter. Mis* Kathleen, who has been 
in Powell, 0„have returned home.
Mrs. Anna Morton and daughter, 
Grace, have rented apartments In Xenia 
and will move there.
Monday and Tuesday were the 
hottest days of the year when the 
mercury shot up to 98’ in the shade. 
Even the night did not cool and there 
was much uncomfort for those who 
tried to afeep. While the days are hot 
remember last January and February 
with the mercury 80 below, bloat 
-people prefer heat to that kind of 
winter especially when-you had little or 
no coal.
Mr. Harry Marshall, Of Columbus, 
was in town Sabbath among relatives 
before his departure on Monday for 
Syracuse, N, Y „  where he went into the 
limited aervice, there being a call for 
400 from this state, Harry is the -third 
son of Mr, and Mr*, W . L. Marshall to 
enter either the army or navy. Alfred 
is a "member of the Battleship Penn* 
sylvania crew while Arthur ia how 
Serving in France with the aviation 
signil squadron, having enlisted while 
in, to*  Angeles, Cal.
Mr. R. S.Town*!ey received a cable­
gram Sabbath from his son, Fred, an* 
bouncing his safe arrival on Saturday at 
a certain port in England.
It it announced that the Wright 
aviation field will ho longer be used Tor 
cadet flying* Only the more advanced 
students will fly at this field,
<•-Ktfble lia* priced hi* clothing 
right for most of ttw as bought be­
fore war price* p r m iU d .,
m  iifc. Hind** a iftif Tiim -111111■ vHR* SmW* SW**SSIW* Sf * ■ ! *  9w WSBP*
CHURCH OF GOD
i
The church of God will hold their 
State G*mp Meeting on their beautiful 
camp ground August 9 to 19th. One 
and one half miles west o f Springfield, 
Ohio, on the National Pike.
Hundred* o f people from over the 
state gai er"here and camp for the 
entire meeting.
The ground consists of twenty acres 
and makes an ideal place to spend your 
vacation. Plenty ol good shade, good 
water, a large boarding house and lunch 
stand is run to accommodate the public. 
Dormitories and tents are provided for 
sleeping quarters for both jnen and 
women.
Three general services are held daily 
at 10 a. m., 2:30 and 8 p, m, in the 
large auditorium which seats.about JOOO 
persons,-
The gospel- will be preached in its 
fulness in this meeting by W . F. 
Chappel, of Ky., and O, Teasley, of 
Anderson, lnd„ with others of the state.
The public is invited to" ettCnd these 
meetings and camp on the grounds.
ADVERTISED LETTERS
. Aug. 2,1918.
Ada Clifton (8 *
P. F, Dawson 
A, O, Davy
Rev. D. B. Elsey ’
P. T . Faudree (2) i
Carl Harris
Minnie Hampton





-W, A. TURNBULL, P. M<
r u p t u r e ; e x p e r t  h e r e .
Seeley, World Famous In This Spe- 
, cialty, Called to Dayton.*
F, H, Seeley o f Chicago and Phil­
adelphia, the noted truss expert, 'will 
personally be at the Algonquin Hotel 
.and will remain in Dayton this Sun­
day and Monday only, August 4th 
and 5th, Mr. Seeley says: “ The 
Spermatic Shield will not only retain 
any case o f rupture perfectly, but 
contracts the opening in ID days on 
the average case- This instrument 
receiyed the only reward in. England 
and in Spain, producing results with­
out surgery, injections, medical treat­
ments or prescriptions. 'M r. Seeley 
has documents from the United 
States Government, Washington, D. 
C.. fo r  Inspection, All charity cases 
without charge; or i f  any interested 
call, he -will be glad to show same 
without charge or fit them if  desired. 
Business demands prevent stopping 
at any other place in this section.
. P. S.—Every statement in this no­
tice has been verified before the Fed­
eral and State Courts,— F. H, Seeley.
The Finney and Stewart reunion 
,ywas. held Tuesday pt the Soldier’s 
Home at Dayton and was attended 
by a large representation o f these 
families^ a big delegation-of the Fin­
ney families from Butler county fce- 
. ing present.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce my candidacy 
for the office o f State Senator in this, 
the 5th-6th Ohio State Senatorial Bis- 
jti-jct, subject to the decsion o f the Re­
publican electors o f  the district, at the 
regular primary election on Tuesday, 
August 13th, 1918,.
FRANK Cl PARRETT, 
Washington <3. H., Ohio.
;  We are authorized to announce the 
name of Robert E. Co fry as a candi­
date fo r  County Commissioner, second 
term, before the Republican primary, 
August 13. .
TiVo are authorized to announce the 
name pf E , E, Lighthiscr as a candi­
date for Sheriff, before the Republi­
can primary, August 13. .
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f Deputy Sheriff Lincoln Fun- 
derburg as a candidate for Sheriff 
o f Greene county at the coming Re­
publican primary, Augujj: 13,
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f George N / Perrill ns a can­
didate for  county commissioner be­
fore the Republican primary, Aug­
ust 13.
W e are authorized to announce 
Hie name o f  Ralph W ade as a 
candidate for. County Auditor be* 
fore the Republican Prim ary, 
August 18.
W e are authorized to announce 
the name o f Joseph Fawcett as a 
candidate for  County Surveyor be­
fore tlie Republican Prim ary Tues­
day, A ugust 13.* >
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f R , D, Williamson as a can­
didate for  County Commissioner, sub­
ject to the Republican Primary.
*
**l believe in the strict enforcem ent 
o f all laws;  and an impartial 
deal fo r  all the peopleM
ED-WIN war
VOTE FOR JONES
CANDIDATE TOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
For GOVERNOR
PRIMARY ELECTION AUGUST 13
UwUJVo snt. S, H. U tk . CUM*, c*!*»l»* ^
llllilllllill
m An Investment Opportunity
Jn One of Your PubKc Utility -Properties
s s
An opportunlty is now available to our custo­
mers tot become financially interested in this large 
public utility system—to share in tKc moderate 
return* following efficient, progressive and 
economical management and full consideration 
for the rights of the public.
The Dayton Power & Light Company is now 
operating in’ Montgomery, Greene, Clarke, 
Clinton and Miami counties and supplyi g electric
service irf forty-one communities including the 
cities of Dayton, Piqua, Xenia and Wilmington. 
In addition we supply Sieafn Service in Dayton, 
Heating. Service in Piqua * and own and operate 
the waterworks.system of Wilmington.
We desire.to encourage increasing proprietor­
ship in the company- by all customers. There are- 
at present more than 1,200 -widely scattered 
stockholders. -
Among the many reasons commending the purchase o f the 
6 Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stock o f the Dayton Power 
and Light Company now are the following: , ■. ^
We Will sell a $100.00 share for $85.00 in cash 
or in monthly payments and you will earn 7 
per cent on your investment.
Each share can be purchased by paying $10.00 
down and the balance in five payments.of $15.00 
each. t
Business and gross earnings have steadily and 
substantially-increased since organization in 191 j.
This stock has paid quarterly dividends of 6 
per annum regularly since the organization o f the 
company* • .
The company is a large organization with 
annual gross earnings in excess of $1.000,000 and 
with properties located in diversified communities.
The company publishes att annual report which 
is accompanied by- certificate of audit by an 
independent auditor. , .
Dividends on- three or more shares will return 
to you enough to pay the average residental 
light bill for a year..
Your capita] and the money it earne for you 
remain at home.
From one to twenty shares may be purchased for cash or 
m onthly payments. The small stockholder ia welcomed arid 
purchasers of one share will receive the same consideration 
as the purchaser of the maximum number.. Detailed in­
form ation upon request. V
“Its a mighty good buy”
i
The Dayton Power & Light Co.
XENIA DISTRICT
S  B E L L  595 C IT IZE N S  66 ES
llllllllllllll
W E  W A N T  A  M A N  O R W O M A N  
to *ell Toilet Articles* One who 
oan stand prosperity. W o  are an 
old  established H ouse epening $ 
new  territory. W rite at once to 
W . & H . W alker, 1201 E . Third 
St,, D ayton, Ohio,
HOW’S THIS7 
How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for  afty case o f Catarrh that 
Cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy fo r  Catarrh, Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on. the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis-
CASTO R IA
Ftf Inf ants find Children




FRANK L, JOHNSON, 
Attorney And Ceun»elor-at*Law 
XEN IA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway It Chtfry.
 
cased portions. .
A fter you have taken Hall’s Ca­
tarrh Medicine for  a short time you 
will Bee a great improvement in your 
general health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
o f catarrh. Send for testimoinals,
F. J. CHENEY & Co„ Toledo, Ohio.
Sold- by  all Druggists, 76c,
—K eep in mind the special bar­
gains at K olbW * in  X em a when 
wanting clothes.
SALESMAN WANTED—To solicit 
orders for  lubricating oils, greases, 
and paints, Salary or commission. 
Address the Victor Oil Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio.
Ask for Ballard’s Pancake and 
Buckwheat flour at Nagley’s,
.D R . O. P. ELIAS 
DENTIST
Exchange Bank Bldg* CedmUla, 6 .
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
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